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after a few days' visit with A.J. Haynes
CORRESPONDENCE.

ment. Just a fair crop yields 250 to
the acre and hops are now worth 28
cents a pound. If our farmers are
looking for a good percentage on their
money Invested let them try, suy, four

Choice Lots for Sale in
Riverview Park and Idlewilde Additions

i

Best improvements are going west, following the easy grades.
Streets are being opened, sidewalks laid and water pipes to furnish

spring water will be put in at once.

Nood Co.iver evelopment
A.

PRATHER INVESTMENT CO.

Selling Agents.

A. JAYNE,
Secretary.

3C

AT R.

NEW GOODS-LATE- ST STYLES
Ladies' Wear

We have to show you a
very fine line of

Dry Goods Suitings

in latest Novelties and
Beautiful Patterns, at
prices that will interest
the most fastidious, and
we cordially invite you to
come in and look them
over. Also

Ladies' Misses' and
Children's Under-
wear in Union Suits and
Two-piec-e Suits,

. At Bragg & Co.'s.

B. BRAGG

Lewis & Clark

For Men
Latest Block out. It's a
corker for the swell dresser

It's a GORDON

and the quality is all right

The Tourist Cap for
Men, Women, Boys and
Misses is something new
under the sun,

At Bragg & Co.'s.

Siloes
For Women

ragg

t Siloes
For Men

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Howells left, lart week,

for a visit in Sherman county before re-

turning to Yakima.
Mr. and Mrs. Goddard, sr., came up

Monday to rusticate a few weeks on
their daughter's ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Misch Underwood left
for a visit with relatives at Vancouver,
Wash.

The men connected with the fish
hatchery are here preparing for their
work.

The bridge carpenters have finished
the bridge across the White Hal mon and
have moved to Camas Prairie to repair
a bridge there.

ORAPPER.
Mrs. A. W' King and daughters,

Misses May and Nettie, and Freda Prig- -

ge, left on last Tuesday for Portland
and the Willamette valley. They pro
pose to lane a remunerative "outing"
in the bop fields.

Ur. and Mrs. J.J. Miller and their
children, Ivan and Irma, left for the
Imp yard on last Saturday.

J.VV . Jones returned home on Thurs
day after an absence of two months in
Kastern Oregon.

Charles Chandler left on Monday
for Alberta, B. C.

William trapper has rented his farm
to Mr. Wolhart of Minnesota. He is
building a substantial house ou
the premises which be and his family
will occupy. The tenant will live la the
old nouse.

Mrs. VunAusdale had a severe attack
of neuralgia last week.

A valuable cow belonging to Fred
Taylor died last week.

Mrs. W. C. Martin aud daughter.
Miss Inez, and granddaughter. Miss
Doroiha Martin, left ou Monday
night for Walla Walla and Present t,
Wash. They went to visit with Mrs.
Martin's sisters, Mrs. Gose of Walla
Walla, and Mrs Flathers of Prescott.
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. (lose parted In
In Missouri over 40 years ago, and the
present visit Is the occasion of their
flrxt meeting since that time.

Mrs. Dunn has moved to her ranch.
Her father, Nathan Hackett Is going
to live with her.

We all thought hitherto that Fred
Taylor was quite a tall man, but now
he Is a wav tie tall. It is a girl.

Charles Htranahan and John Hicks
returned on last Sunday from a week's
outing at Lost lake. As the results of
the outing, they report a whole lot of
scenery and a few little fishes.

MRS. HUNTER DIES

FROM HER BURNS

Special to the Glacier.
Mosior, Or., Sept. l. Grandma Hun-

ter, who was severely burned iu a fire
that destroyed the residence of her son,
W, G. Hunter, Sunday morning, lin-
gered until Monday morning, when she
died.

Sunday morning, between 11 and 12
o'clock, the residence caught fire, sup-
posedly by sparks from the chimney
alighting on the dry roof. The family
was at dinner at the time, and neigh-
bors first notified them the house waa
on Are.

Grandma Hunter, 8(1 years of age,
managed to get safely out of the house,
but when about 200 feet from the house
her clothing caught fire, and before it
could be extinguished she was severely
burned. I'r. Geisendorffer was called
and did what he could to relieve her.
Monday morning she waa removed to
the residence of Mrs. Alex. Stewart, at
Miwier, where she lingered until 6
o'clock Monday evening.

Mrs. Hunter's ton, W. G. Hunter,
who is in the employ of the Northern
Pacific at Missoula, Mont., has been tel
egraphed lor and s expected to arrive
Wednesday, when the funeral services
will b.i held.

Mrs. Agnes Fields, while attempting
to rescue her mother, was severely
bvrued about tho hands and face but
is out of danger.

The fire destroyed the house and all
outbuildings with the exception of the
oarn, which was saved by the timely
arrival ot neighbors.

Mrs. Hunter had been a resident of
Mosier 12 years or more. A second son
James, lives in Canada. Tiie old lady
celebrated her 85th birthday this last
July.

SHOT BY GRANDSON

WHILE AFTER GROUSE

Leonard Stump of Trout Lake was shot
and killed by his grandson
while me two were limiting grouse last
auiiiiny.

Hilly Cole was the first to bring the
news to Hood Kiver, and lie says It was
nrst thought the wound was not fatal
but death claimed another victim before
Ir. Oearhart could be summoned from
White Salmon.

Htiimp'g grandson, Robert Wright, Is
aid to nave snot at the birds as they

arose in front of him, and his grand
father being in ramie, received the full
charge of bird shot in the abdomen.
The little pellets perforated the itom
ach, ami deatn came belore morning,

Stump was one of the first settlers of
the I amas frame country, having set
tied there nearly 30 vears ago. He was
about A3 years old. The old man was
s great hunter and had a record for bear
that lew can equal.

He leaves a wife, two daughters, Mrs.
Knighting and Mrs. Elmer Wright, and
one son, J. L. Stump.

Later reimrts from Trout fake state it
was the shock rather than the shooting
that brought ou the old man's death.
Very few of the shot are said to have
entered bis body.

Born.
In Hood Kiver, Thursday, 8eptemlier

i, 11)04, to air. anu Airs. J. tl. lin ks, a
daughter.

In Hood Kiver, Friday, September 2.
1!HU, to Mr. and Mrs. Hruno Franz, a
son.

In Hood River, Saturday, September
3. 1904, to Mr. and Mrs. (.i. W. Coulter,
a uuiigmer.

In Hood Kiver valley, Monday, Sep
tcmber 5, ItHM, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
laylor, a daughter.

Burklen's Arnica Salve.
Has world-wid- fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve.
lotioo.olntment or halm for Cuts, Corns
minis, ikhis, gores, felons, Ulcers, Tet
ter, niii Klieum, rever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skill Eruptions; infallible for
Tiles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25e at
t has. N. Clarke s drugstore.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Nolle ! hert-b- riven that In MimitiM tn

nil umrr indue! (y III. Iioiloraole A. b. Lake,Judge for the county court of the mute of Ore-(o-

for Wasco pounly, Uwued at The ltollea,
Austini si A. P. Itm, lb. undereigned, W. K.
Ni-f-l and M. P. Nen. hva aunntnt.!
Joint executors or the Ml of lTa 1)1 verm.
aeceaaeo, late of Hood Kiver, Wuco county,
Ule of Oregon.
All iwraon. linvlns claim azalnit aald m.

late are reuuenled tu pr I tliam, duly Twi-
rled, Ui ua at the office of K. H. HartwIg.Hood
Kiver, (irvson, wlitatn all month, froai the
data of tills notice, w. K. NKFr

M. P. NKFr
Executor, of th. estate of IkvM invars da.

eeaaed.
Hated at Hood River, Orecoa, HepUmber S,

ODELL.
Referring to a paragraph fa last

week's Glacier, which report the turn- -

in a dowu or an oner or a box for
8pitzeuburgt under the condiliona that
the label of the Davidson Fruit Co.
must be used, waa perhaps the proper
thing to do, inasmuch as the union de-

sires to build up a inline under their
own label. Yet it is significant and
worthy of note. The fact that the
Davidson Fruit Co. last year were able
to rigidly enforce contract tbat was
ironclad In its conditions touching the
size and color of the apples made it
possible to put upon the markets of the
world peerless quality and give them

name In the apple market the
effects of which will be on
the apple market of Hood Kiver valley
in the future, and clearly proves the
fact tbat after years of careful, pains-
taking work in the shipping of apples
The Davidson Fruit Co. has established
an enviable reputation, and one worth
Dioney to them. There is much In a
name. There is a wholesale house In
Portland that paid f 10,000 dollars for
the use of the uanie of the senior mem-
ber at the time of bis death which oc-

curred several years ago. No doubt
the union understands their business
and will get a good figure for the apple
crop that passes through their hands.

B. T. Younic lost hit famous horse,
Trusty, last Saturday. He died after
an illness of only a few hours. This is
a serious loss. He was a splendid road-
ster and worth $200.

Bert Boardrnan also lost his driving
mare at Mr. Young's place last week.

Mrs. B. T.Young and daughter Sadie,
returned last Monday from Portland,
where Sadie was receiving treatment in
the sanitarium. She is much im-

proved.
A trip last week to Willow Flat furn-

ished opportunity to note develop-
ments there that are worthy of men-

tion. C. R. Bone Is about rfuUblng up
the work of clearing 20 acres on the
brow of the Straight bill. The David-
son brothers are also busily at work
burning and finishing the 40 acres
undertaken last winter. The re
cent transfer of C. R. Bone to the new
fruit union means much to this section
There will be at least 60 acres of apples
planted on this tract In the spring
which Is Ideal apple land. Such in
vestorsas Mr. Van Horn are valuable
acquisitions to our valley, and s
investment are no experiments. One
year's work by such a concern wr
be the work of a lifetime of the average
nianwhomust rely upon bisown bands
to do the work, liesdes this, Mr. Va
Horn's experience a a horticulturist
is a pointer to such as are contemplat
ing an investment in an apple orchard

H. F. Davidson and family and some
friends spent Sunday at Willow Flat.

Lafe Roberta and family of The
Dalles were guests of Mrs. Booth over
Hunday. Mrs. Roberts I a daugbte:
or Mrs. uootn.

Oscar Cameron bad the misfortune,
on hi way to town last Saturday, to
break a wheel. He was loaded with
hay, and while unloading the bay In
slue Air. tucker gate be round some
peaches that were so tempting that be
neipea mmseir ana to a passemy re-
marked laughingly that there was m
great loss wttliout some small gain. Mr
Cameron does not worry no matter
what happens.

The Order of Lyons lust Saturday
night were treated to some excellent
readings and recitations after which
feast of good things was served by the
ladles and heartily enjoyed by the gen
tlemen members. The ladies under
stand now to react) the nearu or even
their husbands.

A. C. Staten and family, and Roger
B. rianborn ana family were callers on
the Little White Store people on Sun
day afternoon. Messrs. Staten & Ban-
born comprise the Hood Kiver Real
Estate and Exchange Co. The busl
ness is certainly well represented by
mese two gentlemen, ana lu tills pro
gressive valley, if their business dot
not prove profitable 1 have missed the
mark in sizing theiu up. "A fellow-feelin- g

makes us wondrous kind, "and I
nereuy extend my hand. Call again.

A peep at Dukes valley last week
furnished a delightful picture. Under
ine innueuoe or water, green clover
fields dot the valley, the second
crop being nearly all boused. Under
the glittering rays of sunlight Mount
Hood stands like a lone sentinel seem
ingly guarding the peaceful valley and
furnishing inspiration for a column
sketch, but during the strenuous days
of woodhaullng romance gives place to
reality.

tue surplus or clover pasture, now
that the meadows are cleared, Is an ar
gument lu favor of dairying in the
valley.

School opened last Monday under
favorable auspices.

The directors of district No. 6 have
given notice tbat a meeting of the pat
rons of the school is called for Krldav
evening, September SO, to vote whether
or no this district shall establish the
9th grade In the school. As Odull is
progressive district, and the school has
now reached tbat point where the ad-
vanced courses are a necessity, in all
likllhood the proposition will meet the
nearly approval or the voters of the
district.

George Mwssey, the pedagogue of
Dukes valley, was down to the store
Monday morning and reports tbat out
of 34 children drawing school money
the school opened with 19 pupils.
George seemed fully Impressed with
the responsibility resting uuou him In
shaping the destinies of the youngsters I

in Duke valley, and will no doubt put I

up a gooa acnooi. ueorge Is from the
. Sunny Houth and has promised to lie
the sunshlue of the school when the
shutters are closed.

BARRETT.
F. N. Moore from Minnesota Is visit-

ing with W. N. Moses, who lately
bought the T. Bishop place.

Mrs. fc. Camp and son Charley have
gone on a trip to the hop fields lu the
Willamette valley.

John Stranaban has been packing
apples for E. Camp and Mr. Emerson.
We notice quite a rush for apple and
pear paper at the Rockford store.

F.O. Brace passed through our streets
on Friday with his steam saw ou bis
way to U. Chandler's to cut the win
ter s wood. Charley means to have
tilings oommrlable tbls winter.

H. D. Stewart, the painter, Is plying
the brush at the Rockford store. It is
the Inteutlon to have Rockford a re-
spectable and te store.

The Barrett School opened on Mon-
day, Septembers, with Professor C. I).
Thompson as principal and Mr. Cash
and Miss Norman In the other depart-
ments.

James and Fred In galls have gone
overland with team to the Yakima
alley hop fields, where they expect to

remain for the next 30 days. .
B. F. Shoemaker Intends to put In

five acres of hops. B. F. is taking the
right move for hope la a paying Invest-- 1

or five acres of hops.

FRANKTON.
School opened at Frankton and Co-

lumbia Monday with a large attend
ance in all rooms. If the number arein-crease- d

very much it will require an
other teacher.

Uncle id. Calkins lost a fine cow
last week. His cows are a flue strain
of the Jersey breed and It is too bad he
had to lose such a valuable annual.

Spraying Is the order of the day now.
From what observations we have been
able to make of the orchards In this vi
cinity, the crop will be Immense and of
line quality.

What has become of the new water
company? Don't let the proposition
full, boys, for water is what has made
Hood Kiver famous and with a bleh
ditch on the West Hide we can give the
bast uiaersa stana oiron aiiiu crow
ing.

Robert Foley lost a fine fresh milch
cow last week. Poisonous weeds, he
thinks Is the cause. Tueie otiglil to be
an expert examination of our flora and
If there Is such a deadly plant In the
neighborhood it should be cleaned out,
root and branch. The animals that die
should be subjected to the same careful
examination, that an exact determina
tion of the cause of their demise may
lie arrived at. These losses in the
Frankton neighborhood are hecomlnir
entirely too frequent. In addition to
the two mentioned this week, C. S.
Wheeler lost a cow. M. R. Noble and
D. C. (iai ralnaiit each lost a cow the
same day, A. C. Stutcn lost a cow and
two calves; liesldes these there are oth
ers which cannot now be enumerated,
all of which have died within the past
year or two. Mr. Staten says his cattle
were poisoned by licking his spray
barrel. If this is the case. thesnraviiiK
outfit can be kept where the cattle can
not nave access to it, and It might be
a wise precaution to cover the empty
ings of ttie spray barrel or tank, when
emptied after spraying, with dirt. It
would be cheaper than buying another
cow.

PARKERTOWN.
Mrs. 8. S Johns and daughter, Miss

Alice, returned to l lie I'alles.last Wed-
nesday, to make preparations (or school.
They spent about three weeks out here
and would liked to have staid longer.
We hope to see their smiling faces again
in the near future.

Mrs. Mark Davenport returned to
Parkertown last Wednesday, after being
uown m ine vanity tor a week.

Fred Newby went to Portland Mon
day and returned to Parkertown Thurs
day evening with Mr. Kelsuy.

Ed Barker and family spent a few
days of last week iu Portland, returning
Friday.

Mrs. Bents and daughters Ignez and
Agnes, arrived hrulay evening to take
charge of the cook house. Mr. Cross
and family, who had charge of it, have
returned lo nood Kiver.

O. D. Entrican and son Beit of Hood
River were callers at Bvrgertown last
Saturday, where they disposed of some
rruii anu potatoes.

Peugh Robbins sprained one of his
arms quite badly, last week, while turn
ing logs in the mill, and is "laid up for
repairs as a result.

The new log flume built bv Mark
Davenport is now in working order, and
tlill enables the loggers to keep all the
togs nm:enrary 10 run ine mill. I lie
flume is 86 mils long ami carries 2100
Inches of water.

Otis Van Blaracom of Hood River was
a visitor in Parkertown over night last
raiuay.

0AS0DAE LOCKS
Times are lively here. Frank Hull's

hotel appears to be doing well, There
are two stores here, one general mer
chandise, kept by the Wind River
Lumber Co. Jack Hendricks has a
butcher shop and grocery combined.
They have two saloons, one kept by
mounts Mulder, the other bv Andrew
Traverse. They will not starve.

The Methnillut mhilati.r M, U'alknr
oesaway today. He has preached'
ere aooui tnree years and s well

liked. Mr. Brown, the Adventwt is
shout to move to Mosier. Ho Is also
well liked here

Mrs. Lute Harrington. N.D.Sanford's
daughter, came from Butler, Wash
Mouduy of last week. They talk of set- -

in ng ncre.
N.D. Sanford has lust received

big consignment of plums from Butler,
Wash., which he is busily engaged in
retailing.

. II. Isenberg Is expected to com
mence school next week. He has
taught here a long time.

MT. HOOD.
School began here last Mondav witli

Miss Nan Cooper and Minn Tlioiuss as
teachers.

The second crop of clover is alanit half
cut and in the dry. The second crop
was No. 1.

II. II. Movers hail a barn raising, last
Saturday, on Will Rodenhiaer' ranch.
sua aoout a dozen men were nrcnent.
Mr. Kodenliiner has six large stacks of
nav out and lias list begun on Ins nee- -

ond crop of clover. He but uu a barn
35i50 feet, with 20 foot posts.

II. C. McKainev is home once more.
He is getting ready to build a house on
his 10 acres.

W, H. Durkee is building a house for
L. Henson. on his place north o( the

mount nooa pom omce,
There is a very heavy crop of

this year. According to the old saying
we will have a hard winter and fut liear

rorest fires are, burning in several
parts ol the country and the.atnioe'
pliero is getting smoky again. .

A. K. lliomjison and party returned
irom uBi i,Ke, last week, with huckle
berries and venison. J. T. and Warren
Cooper got three deer while up there,
sll very large bucks. Of course they all
uuu num..

W. S. Tower is building a nice house
on his 40 acres lie bought of Itohert
Leasure. He has a tine crop of Almke
ciover which ne sowed m June.

UNDERWOOD.
Mrs. Lutliey and children left for the

nop news Patimiay.
Mr. Koebsrb has tho liimlicr on the

ground for the new store at Underwood.
Workmen are grading and getting the

new road along the W hite Salmon in
tine condition.

Fanny lliiynes is sending a few davs
in Hood Kiver, visiting at her uncle's."

John Park left for the mines on Mc-
Coy creek last week.

Will Underwood made a living trip on
the Sadie B Saturday.

Miss Maud Wheeler waa in Under-
wood Saturday ;

E. C. Ooddiird came up, Sunday, for
few days on his ranch.
Mrs. Leon Haynes and children of

Uood Kiver returned home, Saturday,

& CO.'S

Special Sale
On Children's Suits

In sizes from 4 to 10 years
This sale will only last 'til
Tuesday, Sept. 20. Don't
wait until the sale is over
and expect to buy at the 0price we will sell at during
this sale.

Men's Clothing
If you want something

stylish and good beauti-
ful patterns we have it.
If you want something
cheap and serviceable, we
have it also,

At Bragg & Co.'s.

' Sla.oes
For Children

Merchants

Fruits and Vegetables.

Free World's Fair Tour
Transportation Both Ways and $100 in Cash.

FOR SOME LADY, GIVEN BY

W. HAYNES & CO.
Successors to E. E. Bavage's Sons.

D It AUKS IN

Hardware, Tinware,

Stoves, Paints, Oils

FAB IMPLEMENTS,

and A rrr.L link or

Builders' Material
Estimates furnished to Contractors.

Aornts FOR

PATTON F PAINT.

E. R. Bradley

PRINTING

9 6HIGH CHADS PAMPHLET
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

PROMPTLY PERFORMED

nets always sight

W an her to do your work today

tomorrow and every other day, and
our money (what little we have)

ta apent In Hood River. We want
your work and can do it neatly and

SATISFACTORILY

COLUMBIA RIVER AND

NORTHERN RY CO.
Time Mckediile Effective June 23, 1U04.

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and
FRIDAYS

Connecting at Lyle with Regulator
Line steamers for Portland and way
landings.

STATIONS.
M 11.18 LEAVE A.M.
0 Goldeudale . tl.30
7 Centerville . . .6.48

14 Daly .7.02
28 Wahkiacus 7.45
32 Wrights 7.55
3tt Gravel l'lt 8.05
43 Lyle 8 35

Train will leave Lyle on arrival of the
Regulator steamers from Portland.
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND

SATUKDAY8
Train will leave Goldendnle, 6:30 a.

m.. connecting at Lyle with Hteamer
Sadie H. for The Dalles, connecting
there with O. R. & N. Co. truins East
and West.

Time Schedule Str. "Sadie B."
Kflectlve, June 23, 1901.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
A.M. LKAVK AHI11VE P.M.
7.00 Cascade Locks (1.00
7.10 Stevenson 5 50
7.30 Carsons 5.30
8 00 Collins 5.00
8.20 Drano 4.40
8.40 Menominee 4.20
9.00 White Salmon 4 00
9.20 Hood River 3.40
9.40 Mosier 3 20

10.30... Lyle ,....2.35
11.00 The llles !.00

All Upper Kiver boats connect at
Lyle daily for Goldendnle.

Columbia Nursery
F. E. BROSIUS, Prop.

Strawberry Plants, Top-Grafte-d

Cherry Trees, Apple Trees
including xpitzenberg, Newtown,
Baldwin, Ortley, Winter Banana, etc

iiuaranteeu true to name.
Hood Rivek, Or.

TJisre ire No M Edies

ON COLLARS
Or Other Work at the New

PARADISE
Steam Laundry

Our steam-heate- d polishers eliminate
many or the annoyances of the old- -
fasliioned ironers. You

Ought to Drop in Once and See

Them Wort

Work called fur and delivered. Tele
phone your orders.

Paradise Steam Laundry
hood river, or.

Leading Hood River

Now Open
Any Church, School, Lodge or Organization of Wasco

County may each nominate one or more
Candidates.

"We GrlTre Co-u.ponn.- s:

G. E. Williams,
Prescription Druggist.

Geo. I. Slocum,
Books and Stationery.

The Spot Cash Grocery,

Frank A. Cram,
Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes.

S. E. Bartmess,
Furniture and Carets.

C. H. Temple,
The Iieading Jeweler and Optition

Oregon Lumber Co.,
Lumber and Merchandise.

Fresh

Whitehead
Cigars,

Fashion
Agricul. Imp.

& Sheets,
Confectionery and Ice Cream

Livery & Dray Co.J. R. Nickelsen,
Wagons, Buggies &

Mayes Bros.,
Meat Market

W. Haynes & Co.,
The Only Exclusive Hardware.

Always ask for coupons and vote for your Favorite.
Ballot Box located at Williams' Drug Store.
Watch Daily Bulletin, also each issue of the (ilacier, for results of contest.

;5 Acres.
For ile at a bargain; on the road to MountHood; good apple lunrt: nice healthy lorationfor a houm- - by I he roadside. Inquire on Hiepremise. oct IS J. P. H1LL.MTKOM.

10 Acres for Sale.
I am otrerliin lor mle my 10 acres, well Im-

prove.!, s mile noulh of town, on the MountHood road. For vaclicalara. call at my place

S. J. FRANK,
DEALER IN

Harness and Saddles,
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

"Hood Bjver, Oregon,


